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found your book yet? B: ____________ A. No. But I didnt

remember where I had put it. B. No. I am not sure what I have done

with it. C. Not yet. And Im sure I have lost it for ever. D. Still not. It

seemed to me I shall never get it back.32. A: We dont seem to have a

reservation for you, Sir. Im sorry. B: ____________ A. Whats the

matter with you? Dont you believe my secretary has made

reservations for me here? B. OK. Lets go to somewhere else. But

surely my secretary made reservations for me here. C. Whats the use

of your being sorry? My secretary made reservations for me here.

You dont believe her? D. But my secretary said that she had made

reservations for me here. I phoned her from the airport this morning

just as I left home.33. A: Hello, John. How are you feeling now?

Somebody said you have been sick. B: ____________ A. Hello

Mary. They must have had me confused with my brother, George.

He has been sick all week. I have never felt better in my life. B. Hello

Mary. Whos sick? How can I be sick. Im as strong as a horse. They

must have gone mad. C. Hello Mary. How are you? D. Hello Mary.

Im quite happy. My wife has fallen ill. And, how about you?34. A:

Why didnt Tom give you one of his paintings? B: ____________ A.

Actually I didnt want one, but he would have given me one if I had

asked for. B. I dont know why. But actually I didnt want one, even if

he offered me at the lowest price. C. No. Tom did give me one of his



pictures. D. Yes. It seemed to me that Tom once offered his pictures

to me but I didnt want to buy it.35. A: Why, you went to the cocktail

party wearing such a shabby tie and so worn a suit? You are really a

gentleman! B: ____________ A. But dont you know its not the good

clothes that make a gentleman? B. Wearing such a shabby tie isnt so

important for me to be a capable businessman. C. Im not really a

gentleman. D. I think I am a real gentleman even in such a shabby

tie.36. A: A man from AT&amp.T would like to talk with the

manager on the new project. Is she available? B: ____________ A.

Im sorry. She is engaged just now. B. Im sorry. She is free. C. Pardon,

please. She said she would come to meet sooner or later. D. She said

she should apologize for inconvenience.37. A: I wonder if Mary will

really come at 7:00. She said she would. B: ____________ A. You

can take it easy. Mary always says what she would do. B. You neednt

be worried. Mary is an honest person. C. Dont worry about it. Her

word is as good as gold. D. Just take it easy. Time will soon come.38.

A: What shall I do? Ive got so many things on my mind now. Will

anybody help me? B: ____________ A. How can I get support from

others? B. Dont expect me to help you. Is there anybody who can

help me? C. Dont ask me. Its your baby, Mary. See, my hands are

full. D. Sorry. I didnt expect you are so busy.39. A: Did you buy the

book? B: ____________ A. No. On my way home from work I

found a bookstore and entered aimlessly. B. I had no idea the

bookstore would close at six. C. Excuse me. I didnt buy the book

purposely. D. I like it very much.40. A: I dont know how it

happened. But I got two different appointments at lunch tomorrow.



Im supposed to meet both David and Jim. B: ____________ A.

Why dont you make one of them a breakfast meeting? B. Why not

refuse them and say you are too busy? C. You are terribly wrong to

make too many appointments. D. It was wonderful for you to have

two appointments in one day. Youre lucky enough. 100Test 下载频
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